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A Vord o Advice!
Before you no into winter be sureyour brakes are working right andyour motor functioning properly.
Wow is the time to head off wintercar vrouDie and this, is the place.

MURRAY GARAGE
A.D. BAKKE, Propr.

Mraray
Mrs. Fred Hanni and Mrs. Carroll

were in Omaha Tuesday.
Corn busking has begun in earn-

est, with a big crop in prospect.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles and

Mrs. Long were in Omaha Sunday.
Mrs. Mackey is visiting in the east

and will be gone for a number of
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis visited
at Lincoln Sunday with the Dr. Gil-mo- re

family.
Mr .and Mrs. Blackly of Saline,

Kansas,, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Moore. Mrs. A. D. Hansen and
Miss Margaret Moore attended the
funeral of James Tarriott at Peru.

Gleri Kruger of Plattsmouth, was
looking after some business matter.1?
both in Murray and the country west
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walling, Mr.
and Mrs. Waldemar Soenniehsen were
in attendance at the community din-
ner at Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rihn and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Smith of Union, at-

tended the community dinner at
Lewiston Sunday.

Bob Wolf was helping the Mynarri
orchestra at Plattsmouth Friday
when they entertained at the Platts-
mouth high school.

Dan ilorchar and family were
guests for the day oa last Sunday and
for a very fine dinner at the home of
Earl Lancaster and wife.

H. L. Gayer and a number of
hunters brought home the desired

number of pheasants from thir
hunt in western Nebraska.

READY FOR WINTER?
Is your car working fine? If not,
better have it put in best condi-
tion before the cold weather. We
can give it the very best care now
and you will have no trouble when
the cold and snow come. Be ready I

Garage of Murray
Lon Crosser, Proprietor

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, October 30th

"The Christian and Law Observance"
Rom. 13: 1-- 7; Gal. 6: 0.

In this study we must contrast
conditions as they existed in Rome,
with the conditions of our time, and
what must be a Christian's conduct.
At the writing of the letter by Paul
to the Romans, that inhuman mon-

ster, Nero, ruled in Rome. Paul's
preaching of the gospel, that the fol-

lowers of Jesus, were not under the
law, could easily be construed by the
Christians, that they were not amen-

able to any law, and so oppose the
cruel heathen laws, thai were in con-

flict with Christian teaching. Gal.
3:23-2- 5. "But before faith came, we
were kept under the law . . . the law
was our schoolmaster . . . but after
that faith is come, we are no longer
under the fcchool master."

Paul will forestall this construe
tion of bis teaching, and declares
boldly verse 1: "Let every soul be
in subjection to the higher powers."
That is, to thi ruling authorities in
the state.

Th jrc was so much in Christianity
that was opposed to the wicked sswey

rf Rome that without this rule of
obedience the Christians would have
felt themselves urged constantly to
revolution and revolt, and the church,
in contests with the civil powers,
would soon have been destroyed. The
time for that contest was in the fu-

ture. Civil authorities are divine in-

stitutions. Bad government as r,ucb
U better than . no government. We
are living in dayS of open defiance of
law, and not of the authority of wick-

ed men exercising crul power, but in
dcGaice of just , rulers, seeking to
enforce just, righteous and 'banefi-cie- nt

laws, laws enacted in orderly
fashion.

It is no wonder that crime flour--
ish-J- 3 openly a3 never- - b'fore that
Eungsters and gunmen terroriza our
cities, and that the president of the
United States felt obliged to annolnt

Wi . Li. - Seybolt and Mr. . Poynter.
were called to Plattsmouth on last
Monday afternoon to look after some
business matters for a short time

Mrs. G. L- - Taylor of Plattsmouth
was. in attendance at the meeting of
the Woman's club at the home of
Mis. George Rickie last TITursday.

Miss Neva Lancaster was a visitor
for the day and for dinner on last
Sunday at the home of L. C. floschar
where all enjoyed a very fine meet-
ing.

Lon Crosser wjus called to Omaha
on last Monday afternoon where he
wo3 looking after somo business mat-
ters connected with the Garage of
Murray.

Willard Clapp of Elmwood attend-
ed the community dinner at Lewiston
Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs. Christ
and Mr. and Mr?. C. C. Wescott of
Plattsmouth.

J. A. Scotten has been suffering
from a boil which concluded to lo
cate on his left wrist and which in-

terfered with the action of the arm
clear to the shoulder.

Ran Micford has been having a
rather severe time getting about, as
he has been having pleut of twinges
of rheumatism, and which preven3
him from getting about as he de-

sires.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sylvester of

Weeping Water attended the Lewis-to- n

community dinner Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvestsr were glad to be
able to meet so many of the voters
of eastern Cass county.

On the coming Lord's day at the
Christian church during the hour ot
the Christian Endeavor Miss Neva
Lancaster will be the leader of the
lesson, which is "What Will the
Young People Do With Prohibition."

Mrs. Charles Troop visited at Gor-

don with Mr3. Mary McConahie a
number of days ago. Mrs. McConahie
is SS years old and in good he'ath.
She is well remembered in Murray,
where she resided a number of yeara.

There will be an all day's meet-
ing of the Lewiston Aid society oa
Sunday. Oct. 20tb. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Toman. All mem-

bers and their famileis are invited to
attend. Please bring your own
di;hcs.

C. II. Boedeker and wife, were
visiting for over Sunday at Schuyler
where they were guests of friends
and also where Mr. Boedeker with n
number of his friends enjoyed a very
pleasant pheasant hunt. They re-

turned home late Sunday evening.
Henry Heebner who , has beenat

the University hospital in Omaha for... : .. ... . . ; . . ....... jsome time where he has been receiv-
ing treatment for tone time was
able to return home last Saturday,

By L. Neitzel

law, inscribed in his heart, that
loves his neighbor as himself. He
will pay his taxes, that law and or-

der may be administered, to protect
the law-abidi- ng and punish the law-
breaker. He will also render rever-
ence to those in authority because it
pleases God.

Sowing to the flesh or to the spirit.
Galatia was a Roman province in
Asia Minor. On his second mission-
ary journey, Paul established church-
es there, visiting them on the outset
of his third journey, he learned that
the Jews were disturbing the con-

verts, insisting that they must ob-

serve the law of circumtition and
other Jewish rites as essential to sal-
vation, for this reason he wrote this
letter to show that Christ had super-
ceded the reign of law by the reign
of grace, and that justification by
faith in the atoning eaerifihe of Je-

sus Christ, and not by "works," is
the only essential of salvation.

This letter i.i tho Christian's great
charter of liberty. Liberty fs. not li-

cense to do as you please. Man can
deceive himself, but not God. The
lawbreaker will receive his reward
aT sure as the observer of the law.
The result i3' inexorable. The seeds
sown for the flesh are actions de-

signed to gratify desires prompted by
bodily life. "His own flesh" suggests
the crential celfishr.css of these de-

sires. The "fiesh" is tho lower part
of a man, hi physical senses, as dis-

tinguished from the higher part, his
mind and spirit.' Take the drunk-
ard, he eows the seed of deaths The
proces3 cf decay begins thi3 tide the
grave, and is often made visible by
appalling Eign3. The .bloated face,
the seusal leer, th retles3 viciou3
eye, the sullen brow, tell us what
is going on within. The man's eouI
is rotten, within his body. How cheer-
ing and pleasant i3 the other picture,
"Sowing to the Spirit;" bring3 with
it

V',

Friday and Saturday
GPEC2ALS

Victor Flour, 43-l- b. bag 2t
Ccffee, Featerry, 1-- lb 23
Ccffec, Bis Bay, 1-- Ib 125
iCatches, carton, G boxes . 19

Qhio Red Label
Sugar, 10-Ib- .. bagJ-4S(- i
Crackers, Krispies, 2-l- b. box 18
Peanut Butter, qcait jajrs 10
Bulk Dates, 2 lbs. for 25 p
Pineapple, Hillsdale. 2 cans32

Large Ko. ZVz Size
Cheese, Amer. full Cream, lb. 13
Steak, Ecnnd, per lb 18p
Casco Crean'y Butter, lb. 23
Earon, lean, per lb. 15p
Ham, fresh, per lb 12c

but not able to go to the funeral of
hi3 sister. Mrs. Henry Knabe, whose
burial occurred last Saturday.

Doth the Senior and and Junior
Christian Endeavor of the Christian
(hurch held a party on last Saturday
afternoon and evening at the church
pallors, both of which were largely
attended and where all enjoyed ilie
gatherings very much. Rey. Ldcyd
Schubert cf the church has been
greatly interested in the increasing
of the membership of both these or-

ders.
The Ladies' Aid of the Murray

Christian church, following their es-

tablished practice are to give a
Thanksgiving dinner and supper at
the church parlors on Thanksgiving
day and will later have mere to say
about th3 coming of the supper and
the character of same. There is td
be supper and dinner as well, for
which a charge for the dinner will
be 35c and for the supper only 25c.
Keep this in mind.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore was called to
Union on last Saturday on tha ac-

count of the illness of little Jimmie
Frans who has not been in the best

rof health." He canio to Murray on
Sunday and accompanied O. A. Davis
who were goig LJ Lincoln to visit
at. the Gilmore l9yHitBdiWith whom
tb doctor took . passage. Mr. and
Mr?. Davfs enjoyed the day most
pleasantly at . the Gilmore home in
Lincoln, returning home in the

Feeding' Many Cuttle.
During the past week Fred Nuti-ina- n

aud A. G. Cisney have placed a
large number of cattle on feed, as
also has Parr Ycung, who received
on last Friday 1C3 head which he
has placed on feed at his home west
of town and at tiie same time the
two firms cf Boedeker and Wehrbein
East and West also received
for the two yards 212 head of very
fine cattle which altogether makes
a goodly number which were receiv-
ed through the Murray station and
still thore are many more to follow.
Truly the cattle feeding in this
neighborhood is a very worthwhile
industry.

E;vival Meetings Postponed.
On account of net getting the

heating plant of the Christian church
entirely installed the series of re-

vival meetings which was to have
started last Monday have been de
ferred until the first of the coming
week when they will start. The Rev.
J. M. Rover, evangelist from Stella,
will conduct the meeting.

Enjoyed Country Dinner Sunday.
At tha home fo Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest J. Hild on last Sunday were
gathered a number of relatives who
enjoyed a Very pleasant day and a
sumptuous dinner as well. . There
were there- - for tho occasion Gran

Mrs. Win. Puis. P. A. Iiild
and wife, Raymond Hild and family,
Fred Lutz and family. Verner Hild
and wife and John Hild and family.

A most pheasant day was spent at
the home, and all enjoyed the very
fine ditirer served. "

Has Severe Accident.
Cn la?t Saturday as Mrs. Bertha

Shrader, who is sister of Mrs. George
E. Nickles, and who makes her home
at South Omaha, was walking along
the street a car driven "at a high
rate cf speed struck her and hurled
her into the street where another
vehicle, a truck, again fctrutk her,
both causing - very serious injuries.
One leg was broken and she was in- -

love, joy, peace, long .suffering, jured "otherwise, also being bruised
a commission on law enforcen,ent. gentleness, goodns, faith, eternal. and crushed greatly by tLe two cars.
The lav.-- abiding citizens have nojlife. A happy and useful life, atsho was taken to the Nicholas Senn
fe- -r cf the law. Laws do not seem j blessing to the world and brings hospital, v. here she i3 being eared for.
tc exist for him, became he fcfes ajlionor and glory td" GodV - Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were

over both Sunday and Monday
see her.

to

Study Club Meets.
Th3 Study Club met at the home

of Mrs. George Rcicke on Thursday
afternoon. A very interesting meet-
ing was held. The lesson was on
quilts. There were, a number on dis-

play, one being 75 years old a:;d one
ovsr 80 years, as well a3 many newer
one:. They v. cre all' beautiful. Mrs.
Jehn Frans and Mrs. Myra McDonald
wero r.Soistant hostesses. At the
close of tiie meeting
verc served.

erds Eaek Picture.
Miss Gusie Rcbb, attending the

postmasters convention- - in the cast,
has pent Lack a picture; of three
memorial window from the national
hca quarters building ol' tho Amer-
ican Red Cro..i at Washington, 1). C.

The windows were pra.entod by the
Womcns Relief Corpj .cf ths north
and the United Dciyjluers of the
Confederal y ol tho c&utb. The panel
is the gift of the north. The center
figure cf St. Philomcna. She is accom-
panied by maidens symbolizing Hope,
Mercy, Faith ::rd Charl'.;-- . TLi; and
more is the symbol oi',K:l Cross.

Never since the - Yi':' war has
lied Cross in Cass county been lo
active. JIo?t every brunch is setting
up sewing rooms to mke and re-

model worn clothing jCe.r the unfor-iunai- c.

In Ply Urmoin h the sewing
room in one of the unused rooms in
ike court hoa.-e-. In Omaha the Red
Cross is setting up sewing rooms.-Muc- h

tan be done in Murray branch
if all organizations will te.

A call lias nov been made for cloth-
ing and chocs to be remodeled. We
must help this winter.

Uurray Study Club.
The Murray study inb met at t

of Mrs. George? Re-ik- With
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. John Farris
assisting hostesses.. 3js. 1). C. Ruod-e- n

had iharge of t lesson which
was on quilts. Mrs. tiporer .nd Mrs.
Prendsl gave interesting talks on the
origin. gf quiks nad patch work and
th e part it played in arly civilira
ULli.

Mrs. Sparer told of lh'rica:ios3 cf
2the tapestry that hunV.oi the taint-1-

ings of the
land as she

king r ;wea of Ki:g-- .
viewed V f:i the house

of parliament at . thecayiiol o Can
ada when she .visited rt'anada la,st.

Mrs. Davis read a"parer "prepared
by Mrs. Mackey on th'care-o- f Dutch
bulbs, as Mrs. Mackey 'it tfbe Of the
forcings r 'gard er.e rs' ?:? f tifrra j4? -- ': '

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. DdZaHtS anoVMr.
Dakke gave hi.tcry e,ailtr.
Mrs. Tyson grve a descriptioa of tho
quiits displayed in Omaha last week.

The business session was conduc-
ed by the president. Mrs. Charles
Spangler and the parlifcibutary drill
under the direction of Mrs, Albert
Young. The next rtTcting will be at
the home of Mrs. Lo.g.

QUEEN'S FINANCES ARE LOW

Bucharest, Rumania. Queen Ma-

rie, who celebrates h,re fifty-seven- th

birthday Oct. 29, hjis expressed a
wish to make another trip to the
United States. Her resources, how-
ever, she said, have become so de-

pleted owing to the unfavorable rate
cf exchange that .the cannot just
row afford such a journey.

Journal Want-A- ds set results!

(Political Advertising)

TROY .. DAVIS
Weeping Water, Nebraska

Republican Candidate
FOR

State Senator
CASS -

2nd District
SAI5PY

COUNTIES

r
7

I
Mr

- OTOE

HAVE live-i- i in A'eiira'ska all my
life. My record i 1 the
provffi that I haves always stood
for si rict cc'M!( i : i y ami the lowest
possible taxes consistent with ef-f.ci- eni

g imimnt'nnd maintain,
injc Ilie business s"! ruelure of our
s t r,f e on a sound basis. If elected
to the Senate 1 shall continue this

po-liey-
.

! shall greatly appreciate your
Consideration nd Support

on November 8th. -

Passing of a
Long Time Resi-

dent of County
Funeral of Georje Reichail: Held at

Louisville cn Sunday A
Loved Citizen.

George Reiehart, 69, resident of
Louisville and vicinity for many
years, passed away at h:3 home in
that city on last Friday and the in-

terment was made Sunday at the
Riverview cemetery in the colnmunity
that had known and loved Mr.
Reiehart.

The deceased was a con of the late
George-- and 'Catherine Reiehart and
when child was brought by the
parents; from Ohio to Nebraska, they
settling i:i the vicinity cf Louisville
at an early day and where the fam-
ily has been active in the community
life.

Mr. Reiehart was married on July
1. 1S90, to Miss Kathryn DePuy of
Springfield, who survives the pass-

ing of this good man.
For many years Mr. Reiehart was

engaged with his nephew, Charles
F. Reiehart, in the conduct cf a liv
ely ousmess at l,o'"sv:iip, dui vuu
the passing of the horse drawn
vehicles the business has been eon- -

ducted as an auto livery and filling
station.

For several weeks past Mr. Rei
ehart had been bedfast and his con-

dition was such that his recovery
was despaired of by the members of
the family.

He is survived by the widow, two
brothers, Godfrey of Ulysses and
Jacob of Louisville.

The funeral was held Sunday at
the Louisville M. E. ehureO and con-

ducted by Rev. Robert Murphree. At
the grave tho services were in charge
of the Louisville I. O. O. F. lodge.

OCTOBER

October comes once a year
With its gorgeous huo and

clazling light.
The corn is heavy with a well

filled tar.
Fills the tiller of the soil

with delight.

Tho fleecy clouds come near
the earth.

With chords of music and song
To fill our hearts with joy and

mirth.
As we to t)ur work go 'long.

'
i

Th,?, .tijbulars. roll from the
ground.

And snugly placed in the cave;
For later inspection to see if

sound
Some seed for spring we may

save.

The frost on the pumpkin glit-
ters.

The apple tree drops its fruit;
As the bird in the withered

leaves flitters
And the rabbit changes his suit.

The black birds are coming in
droves;

From the haunts where they
reared their young.

They fill the trees and groves.
And enjoy the old songs they

have sung.

When the flutter of the feath-
ered tribes wain,

And the badger goes into his
hole

Love governs them all as the
drops of rain.

And also the insignificant mole.

Storms of fear gather around
our path.

And sorrow may darken our
way,

But love unseats its fury and
wrath.

And destroys its power to sway.

October closes with misgiving,
and fear.

Some rugged and rough hills
to climb.

But love makes the highest seem
in the rear.

And tho rest look holy sublime.

CAES HAVE SMASHU?

Saturday evening while Wallace
Arnold and brother, Earl, were driv-
ing south on Pershing avenue, their
car crashed into the coupa of Dick
March, parked along the road. Mr.
March, who lives in the vicinity of
where the accident occurred had I

parked his car on the paved roadway
to avoid the mud. the place whore it
was parked being somewhat obscured
by trees. The Ford touring car driv- - j

en by Wallace Arnold 6truck thel
coupe of Mr. March with consider-
able force and aa the result the
touring car had one fender bent and
the front generally mashed in as
the result of the impact. Earl Arnold
was severely iifjured in the accident, i

having his face cut in several places)
as the result of tho broken glass of j

the w indshield. The young man had
a blood vessel cut on the lower part j

of . the jaw and also a number ofj
smaller cuts. The injured young man j

was taken to the office of Dr. L. S. j

Pucelik where the injuries were,
dressed, and the victim of the acci-- ;
uent permitted ot go oa to his home, j

(Political Advertis ns)

CONGRESSMAN
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Jolio He Morelbead
Candidate for Re-EIecti- on

He gave service to the state as Governor, and he is
giving faithful service to the First Congressional District of
Nebraska. When a public is giving service,
it is well to him on the job.

Your Vote 8th be Appreciated

PROJECT CLUB MEETS

Advertising)

good

servant good
keep

Nov will

v.-a-
s to

Mrs. KalV nbergi r
The Cedar Creek piojct dab met and Mrs. Vivian Mei.dnge:-- . h'f-- at

home of 'Irs. August Ivaffcn-iso- n being on "Keeping t kth-- s

bcrger Wednesday afternoon. Octe-- ; Wearable, which was very itner-be- r
19th, with all but one member After this a r ice lunch was

present. This was our first meeting served by Mrs. William Knut;c:i an 1

for this year. The meeting was call-
ed to" order by the president, Mr?.
Victor Stoehr. Roll was called by
Mrs. William Meisinger, after which

the meeting turned ever our

our
the

estiiisc.

Mrs. Radolph Meisinger. Our nest
tnewiijl will be hdd at '.he heme ft
Mrs. Arthur Meisirger oa Nov. 15.
Reporter.

um MtS
We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Glenwoo:! Granite Works
Glenwoad, Iowa

(Political Advertising)
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viva iiis;;
A VOTE for a Cass county produce.

fGr cne who ia a property owner
and tax payer.

fcr one vho has had 6 years ex-
perience as Deputy Sheriff of
Cass county.

for one who will economize and
work for the tax payer's interest.
for one who is courageous and
fearless and will enforce the
lav as Sheriff.

Your Support on November 8th
Will Be Appreciated

J


